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A BIBLICALLY SOUND CHURCH

"AND THEY WERE CONTINUALLY
DEVOTING THEMSELVES TO
APOSTLE'S TEACHING, AND TO
FELLOWSHIP, TO BREAKING OF BREAD
AND TO PRAYER" (ACTS 2:42).
The interest and attendance continued to
grow throughout the week. I am amazed at
the level of maturity, and the number of
young couples and university students in
this conference.
With joy I can say it was a wonderful
experience in a Biblically sound church. I
led a successful personal evangelism
conference in that church September 2016.
I returned this September and gave
presentations the Bible doctrines and the
cults.
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The photo above is the Special Sunday
School class on how to maintain sound
doctrine in the local church.

Photos on the header are the
Evangelism Team sharing Christ with a
construction worker near Hebron Baptist
Church. Wil had just led the two men on
the right to Christ. In the photo above
are members of one of the evangelism
teams at Hebron.

I have been involved in missions and
church planting for 57 years. I have seen
fads come and go through the years. Dr.
Luke gives a description of the Biblically
sound church in Acts 2:41-47. Years ago
Ann and I were in a mission's conference in
Dallas. The church had four banners across
the front that spelled out W-I-F-E.
Worship – Instruction – Fellowship –
Evangelism. That is the Biblically well
balanced church.
I just completed preaching and teaching
on sound doctrine and the cults at Hebron
Baptist Church in Tegucigalpa, Honduras.

Last year Abide in Christ printed 1200
copies of my book on Evangelism in Depth
for their mission training program and
outreach. They have four missions in rural
communities and have ongoing outreach in
subdivisions out from Hebron Baptist
Church. During the past 12 months, they
have been studying the "Declaration of
Faith" in the appendices of my evangelism
book.

Above Wil is teaching the 8-day Bible
conference on sound doctrine at
Hebron.

I SAW GOD DO IT!
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Elmer Hererra has been pastor of this church
since its beginning 27 years ago.
Pictured above is Pablo with his wife Maria and two
daughters Paula and Zoila. Wil had the privilege of
leading Pablo to Christ 14 years ago and then
baptized him. Ann led Zoila to Christ, and then Wil
baptized her and her mother Maria. Please pray for
Paula (second from the left) that she will soon place
her faith in Jesus Christ alone for salvation. Pablo
faithfully serves Christ in Hebron Baptist Church.

PRAY & UPDATES ON MISSION PROJECTS
 Third medical-dental team returns to Alao, Ecuador,
October 13-22.

We have been invited to continue this Bible
teaching ministry in Honduras at Hebron next
year. The response has been very encouraging,
and the need is great. The ministry in this church
reaches out to other missions and pastors in a
Baptist seminary serving many pastors.
Plans are being made at Peniel Theological
Seminary in Riobamba, Ecuador, for the Abide in
Christ annual pastors' conference August 2018.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
For Abide in Christ mission updates go to:
www.AbideInChrist.com/missions/
Abide in Christ, Inc.
P.O. Box 17921
Hattiesburg, MS 39404
601-408-9874
wgp@AbideInChrist.com
Your gifts and prayers make this ministry
possible. Thank you!

Wil translating for Billy Windham on the March 2017
medical dental evangelism team in Alao, Ecuador.
 Please pray for the Lord's provisions for this team
and for mission projects for 2018.
 Pray for wisdom and direction as we make
decisions for 2018. We have more invitations than
we can fulfil.

